
HILL, IN AUTO, GETS

LOST IN SAGEBRUSH

Great Northern Railroad Mag-

nate Receives Hurry Call
From New York.

RECLAMATION SERVICE HIT

St. Paul Man Denounces Work of
THrector Newell for Hia Neglect of

'Settlers on Western Irrigation
Project Bolee Passed T7p

BOISE. Idaho, June 4. (Special.)
Although Louis W. Hill, chairman of
the board of directors of the Great
Northern Railroad, who with a party
of Eastern capitalists arrived at Cald-
well late today, following: a tour of
inspection of the military land grant
lands in Central Oregon and the rich
country in Eastern Oregon and West-
ern Idaho, declared there was no par-
ticular significance attached to his trip,
there is a feeling: both here and at
other points visited by the railroad
magnate that the trip is, in reality, a
locating; one.

Accompanied only by J. H. Young:, of
Portland, Western head of the Hill
lines in Washington and Oregon, Mr.
Hill occupied a large automobile in
the trip made from Ontario to Caldwell
via Payette, Nyssa, the Big: Bend coun-
try and Koswell. Other members ar-
rived in Caldwell two hours ahead of
Mr. Hill and his machine. The explana-
tion was given that the latter became
lout in the sage brush.

A. short stop was made at Caldwell
and a shorter one at Nam pa. The fact
that Mr. Hill had received telegraphic
information while at Ontario to go to
Butte and later to New York without
delay, Boise was cut off the Itinerary.
The party left tonight for Butte via
Pocatello.

In a short address before the citi-
zens of Caldwell tonight Mr. Hill ex-
pressed his surprise at the great de-
velopment in Eastern Oregon and West-
ern Idaho. He asserted that the lnter-mounta- in

section ia a vast empire of
great wealth and still undeveloped. In
his opinion he said this section, coupled
with the vast Oregon interior, is
destined to be the Mecca for hundreds
of thousands of settlers.

While at Ontario Mr. Hill bitterly
denounced the reclamation service, es-
pecially attacking Frederick Newell,
director of the service, for his neglect
of settlers on Western irrigation
projects.

From information secured from mem-
bers of the party careful attention was
given by A. M. Lupfer, chief engineer
of the Hill Oregon lines, to the survey
made from the Idaho border through
Central Oregon for the Boise & West-
ern, the proposed Hill line.

HTXIS TRIP IS SIGNIFICANT

noise Expects "Revelations Concern
ing Railroad Plans.

BOISE, Idaho, June 4. (Special.)
Significance is attached to the present
tvip of Louis W. Hill, chairman of the
Xorthern Pacific Hallway' system to
Kttstern Oregon and Western Idaho, due
to the recent reports concerning the

railroad. Mr.
TU11 and his party will reach Ontario
tomorrow morning and go direct to
Oaldwell, where, after visiting the Deer
P lat reservoir, they will take the in
to rurb an loop trip to Boise.

Extensive plans have been made here
for the reception of the party. Mr.
Hill will be the guest of honor at a
luncheon at the Commercial Club. It
will be his first visit to Boise. It was
asserted by railroad men here tonight
that the representative of the Hill
roads would have something to say
concerning the Hill plans for Western
Idaho and Eastern and Southern Ore-
gon.

HTL.lv MISTAKEN FOR FARMER

Railroad Magnates Reach Ontario
and Travel on to Boise.

ONTARIO. Or.. June 4. Louis W.
Hill, J. II. Toung and party arrived
from Burns last evening, leaving for
Koise this morning early by auto via
Caldwell. They were entertained here
by the Commercial Club.

People not knowing Sir. Hill mistook
liim for a farmer, lie expects to make
the trip to Pocatello by auto.

SUNDAY SPORTS OPPOSED

Resident of Vpper Howl River Val-

ley Deplores Move.

HOOP RIVER, Or Juna 4. (Spe-
cial.) According to J. t Thompson,
who whs here yesterday from the
1'pper Valley, the recent effort on the
part of a number of the citizens of
that district to ubollsh Sunday sports
and declare a half holiday on the first
and third Saturday of each month has
created a division of opinion In the
Upper community. x

"Most of those signing the petition,"
says Air. Thompson, "are either un-
married men or have small children,
and they do not understand the needs
of young men. If our sports are dis-
continued in the Upper Valley, these
boys will leave the Valley on Sundays
for Hood River or other neighboring
cities. We will find that we are pur
suing a wiser course if we keep them
at home.

Mr. Thompson also thinks that the
failure to provide Sunday sports will
also prevent outside people from com
ing into the upper alley. "At pres
ent." he says, "many Sunday visitors
I'ome because the excursion to some
baseball game gives them a chance to
view our scenery.

POLK FARMERS ORGANIZE

Xe-v- r n Ion "Will Keep Closely in
Toucli Wltta Von land Market.

BUF.VA VISTA. Or., June 4. (Spe
ctal.) A farmers" union consisting of
the farmers in the districts of Inde-
pendence, Lewieville, Kickreall, Air lie,
Bueua Vista. Suver and Oak Point has
been formed and definite plans made
by which the Polk County tillers of the
soil hope to secure better prices for
their products and pay nominal sums
Tor implements.

At the first meeting- of the farmers
Saturday the new rules were laid and
a full set of officers elected to serve
tor one year. The union men, when
tiure permanently established, may em
loy a representative to get for them

;he best Portland market prices at ail
:tmes and to handle shipments concern-
ing the union la general, such as sacks.
twine and othtjr supplies at harvest
time.ttptt the busy corn and clover

nntiuit season of the year, hundreds

ELDERLY SEA1TLE LADY

GIVES PERSONAL OPINION

Mrs. A. N. PettJgrew, of Seattle, Says
Plant Juice Has Almost Made

Her Young Again.

Among the Seattle ladles who havetried Plant Juice and found it good is
Mrs. A. N. Pettlgrew, who resides at
116 Twenty-nint- h avenue. She Bare:'1 have only used one bottle of PlantJuice and It surely has helped me. Ofcourse, at 78 I do not expect to be madeyoung again, but I felt aa though
there was somethinsr somewhere, it T

could only find it. that would relieveme of my stomach and liver troubles.My liver has given me considerabletrouble for a good manv v r- Taai
Va.ll I had & severe attack of biliousness and have not felt well nil winirPlant Juice has helped me from thevery first dose and I think It Is Justwhat 1 needed."

Plant Juice ia a vearets.bla r.mi)vthat has proven of great' benefit toelderly and aged as well aa the younger
generation. As a general tonic vital- -
izer and lnvlgorator is without n n v
equal. It tones up both mind and body
and gives energy and Btrength. Thosewnu Burier irom poor circulation, im-poverished blood, low vitality, indiges-
tion, gas or bloating after meals, head-
ache, dizzy spells, a feeling of faintnessor weakness, hot flashes, pains acrossthe back or in the joints and 11 n H or-- thoshoulders, will find quick relief in theuse ot rant Juice. Try it and see foryourself. The Plant Juice man Is atthe Owl Drug Comiuuiv'ii stnro ctj.and Washington. Get a bottle frommm today, and if it does not help you,
lie will refund your money.

of farmers In nearly every section ofPolk County, assembled at Independ-ence during the recent tour of the Wil.lamette Valley by Professor ThomasShaw, agricultural expert of the GreatNorthern Railway, and heard a lecturein which the most important branchesof farm industry were discussed in anextremely beneficial way. Intense In- -
nis and other lectureshas caused the organization of theunion.

UNIVERSITY IS GROWIKG

ESKOiliJlEST AT ECGEVE AG-

GREGATES J 5 72.

Greatest Increase In Attendance Re-cord- ed

In Law School Corre-
spondence Department Has 315.

UNIVERSITY; OF OREGON, Eugene.Or June 4 (Special.) There arejo n students in all the departments
i. university oi Oregon, of which91 are enrolled in tha

branches at Eugene, according to thestatistics for the present year Issuediium ine registrar's office today.The -- total of 691 includes the stuaents in the college of liberal artsand engineering and the 20 post grad-uates who are taking advanced woik. iue university. The students inthe Summer school and school of music in Eugene, the law and medicalschools in Portland, and the corres-pondence school, are not included inthis computation, but are included in
. .no mree regular branches ofthe .university located in Eugene, thegraduate school has 20, the college ofliterature, science and the arts has

11 ,..a!ia .he 5oUes of onglneerlng
JL e,"tS- - In tIle ,atter college,engineering proves" the most pop-ular course, with an enrollment of goagainst 34 for electrical engineering

ueraicai engineering.ine scnooi of music, also located"as an enrollment of 171
11? 3 number ar registered
li " ivsuiar college.The school of law .

land, shows the largest percentage ofo",Cee ot any department. It hasoiuuenis, against 177 last year.The school of medicine, likewise lo- -
"leu ,n rnruano, reports 59 studentnine less than last year.

me correspondence studv Ar.ment, which is fast becoming one ot
has 315 enrolled. Th nFfnn..."Jier scnooi last year was 171,
asauiBi ia ine nrererfino- -

The report also
instructors which is re-quired for this body of students. The" rne 12 ortlcers makea. total Of 26 in the ori,ii.,. ....I...-, II. I J vt;

.uuenL mere are 55 professors,
ansisiant proressors and student as-sistants in the three regular collegesat Eugene. The school of medicinenas 28. the school or low 11 ....
Stih9i ot mU8ic eight, making a total" 1 ivo in me racuity.

iuie last year was a record- -"'ci in titienaance. this va-- 'ii exceeds it bv 84. rii !.,.. ,
... . n academic departments located in Eugene is 22.

leaving out the collecre ofneering, which naturally is not pat-ronized by the women, the co-e- haveiiiajuray or two.
Of the 691 academic. fini. oa

reside In Oregon. Washington i
resented by 25; Idaho has eight: Cal- -
ltornia. four. Wisconsin, South Dakotaand Indiana three each; Kansas two,and the following one each: Pennsyl-vania, Texas, New Mexico. Iowa, Mas-sachusetts. Colorada. and tho Philippine Islands. Two foreign oountrienhave each a representative .dwoHon
and New Zealand. The universitv atpresent has but one Chinese and oneJapanese student, although the gam- -ucr oi orientals in past years hasbeen greater.

Cottage Grove Oow Productive.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or. Juna 4

(Special.) A Jersey cow owned bv Rev.
W. J. Gardner produced 1574 pounds of
milk during the month of May, theaverage daily production being 50
pounds. The cow is 7 years old andwas bred by Mr. Gardner.

LAW STUDENTS WHO SEEK

' ' 'f '" r"':It ' i

GROUP OST CAPTIOIi

5
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A Good Pattern
in Quartered Oak

$17.50
Reduced From $22.75
Exactly as illustrated, madefrom selected quartered oak fin-ished wax golden. Has massivemirror frame and standards.Solid panel ends and extendedtop drawers. Excellent value.

This$18.50SblidOak
Dresser on Sale at

$12.98

This Iron Bed
A strong:, Iron bed,even better than theshows. Head end is 54 inches higrh

and has angle-iro- n rails J0 nnin both head and foot end Wbti7

1
You'll Need One of TheseSpecial Beds Next Week

for Rose Show Visitors

Pattern
substantial

illustration

For This Matting Storage Chest
A practical well built matting box 16 inches wide by 321

inches long. Covered with fine Japanese matting-- , bound with
bamboo, with brass bandies, hinges and top support. A box that

I

BAR flDiSSlOfl SOUGHT

largest class ix history of
state hki.m; examined.

Of 110 Candidates All but 15 Are
Graduates of Law Schools or

ot Universities.

SALEM. Or., June 4. (Special.) The
largest class In the history of the state
Is trying the examination for entrance
to the bar under the Jurisdiction of
the Supreme Court, J. C. Moreland,
Clerk of the court, being: in direct
charge.

There are 110 candidates for admis-
sion to practice law, all but about 15
of them being graduates of law depart-
ments of universities and law schools.

The examination will be concluded
tomorrow. Following are those par-
ticipating in the examination:

James F. Alexander, Alden W. An-
drews. Carleton D. Babcock, Charles

ADMISSION TO STATE BAB.

-

STEPS AT SALEM.

A well - designed Dresser In
solid oak, with 18x30 Frenchplate mirror and solid panel ends.
Has wood knobs instead of brass,
as shown. Good durable case con
struction. Finished golden.

The

mmm
You

$9.00 Gold Bronze or Cream
A pleasing- - design in cream orgrold bronze finish. Has continuousposts and arUotic filler connections.Deep extended foot end, S5.95

sells -- in the regular way at
$5.75. Convenient for storage
or bummer wearing apparel.

$1.19
Buys This $1.75
Meat Safe II

This safe measures
27 inches high, 18
inches wide and 16
inches deep, fitted
with a shelf and
having screen sides
and door.

S. J. Banks, Charles C. Been told, B. F.Bernard, Ernest Blue, Newton W. Bor-
den, G. i. Brown, Edward O. Bundy,
James A. Burke, A. M. Brunswick, PaulW. Campbell, Chester S. Capllnger,
Chester Chrlsman, Thomas B. Collins,Cleorge Cole, James C. Cooper, Roy B.
Compton, Joseph C. Crosby, Robin X.
Day, Nellie Dickey, Walter B. Dillard,
Charles WY Erskine. Jacob Feldman.
Hazel Fitzwater, Austin F. Flegel, Jr.,vrover jrancis, Aaron M. Frank.Walter F. Frasler, Laurence Gardner,
Donald M. Graham, George C. Graham,
Netta A. Garland, Thomas L. Garland,
Verl A. Goode. Peter Haberlin. Harrv
E. Hall. Martin W. Hawkins, L. A. Hen-
derson, C. G. Hickox, John M. Hickson,
C. A, Hlmpel. Fern Hobbs, D. W. Hol-gat- e,

W. M. Hudson, Oliver L. Hull,
Frederick Jensen, Henry O. Johnson,
Roscoe I. Keator. Walter H. Kelly. Al-
bert F. Knight. George O. Latimer. E.
C. Latourette, Leroy M. McDuffee, Wal-
ter Vincent McGovern, Walter T. Mc-Gul-

D. N. Mclnturff. J. Willard ft,

Earnest R. McKee, John Mac-
kenzie. Carl G. Mariott, Chester A. Mar-
tin, Virgil H. Massey. Lydia A. May,
Donald W. Miles, Arthur J. Moore, Ed-
win W. Morgan, Clyde M. Morris, Harry
L. Morris, W. L. Mulvey, Emil Nelson,
R. Anton Nielsen, R, W. Nicholas, Louis
T. O'Brien. W. Forbes Paterson. E. K.
Piasecki, Charles Z. Randall. Merwin
Rankin, Louis A. Recken, Wallace Red-
man, T. A. Rinehart, E. C. Roberts, C
W. Rebison. David Robinson. J. J.
Rosenberg, Fred E. Schmidt, Philip A.
Schmlt, C. G. Schneider, George R.
Schreiber. John G. Schroeder, Newton
C. Smith, "C. L Starr. Katherine Stew-
art, W. C SUmson. Frank Strahan,
Fred C. Suren, B. E. Tatro. Genevieve
Thompson, Ralph Andrew Watson,
Lloyd E. Westley. Mabel A. Welborn,
H. W. White, Thomas Lafayette Wil-le- tt

George Louis Willey. John D. Wil-
liams, Charles A. Wilson. George P.
Winslow, Charles J. Wood.

NEW JUSTICES START WORK

William Ramsey and Charles Mo
Nary Sit on Hlgb Bench.

SALEM. Or., June 4. (Special.)
William Ramsey, of McMtnnvtlle, and
Charles McNary, of Salem, have begun
their work as justices of the Supreme
Court, having been appointed by the
Governor as provided in a law passed
at the last session of the Legislature.

The entire court, consisting of seven
members, sat today, but beginning next
week it will be divided into two de-
partments. Chief Justice McBride pre-
siding when present and Justice Mjore

mmm
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Leonard Cleanable
Is the Best

Combines beauty, cleanliness and
great durability. In no other
refrigerator is there found such
pronounced marks of superiority.
The scientific twelve-wa- ll con-
struction, the beautiful sno
white flawless porcelain lining,
the removable waste pipes and
shelves, the unsurpassed cold air
system, all point toward the per-
fect refrigerator.

Can Buy Them on
Easy Terms of Credit

Dignified Credit
for All

This Bed Always Sold at $10
It is a neat pattern, with a brassspindle fitted In each end. Enameledin cream. A Rood solid continuouspost pattern you will like, JjJQ 75

"New Idea"
Sanitary Gas Ranges Sold on
Terms as Low as $1 Weekly

" II

and Justice Bean presiding over the de-
partments when the chief justice is
absent. Beginning next week the de-
partments will alternate weekly in
hearing cases and rendering decisions.

Astoria Moose Give Dance.
CATHLAMET, Wash., June 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Astoria Lodge of Moose
gave a dance here Saturday night. Two
special steamers brought the crowd
from all lower river points.

Court Opens at La Grande.
LA GRANDE, Or., June 4. (Special.)
With many cases of more or less im-

portance docketed for trial, the June

r - i
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Out-of-To- wn Reader

Are you coming to the Festival?
Co you purpose to get glasses

while in Portland?If so, are you decided as to whomyou "will go toT
Don't guess that Dr. Somebody Is

all right. MAKE SURE!
In nearly every hamlet and town

In Oregon (and much of Washing-
ton) I have from 5 to 100 pleased
patients as references. If you don'tknow the superior quality of Day-
ton's Glasses, some of your townfolks do.

AU work folly guaranteed.

DAYTON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

508-- 8 Swetland Bid.. 5th aad Wuh.Fifth Floor
Eatrmmce a Fifth Street.

$15.75
Quartered Oak
Table Worth $21.50

This splendid pattern In quar-
tered oak. with 4 o -- inch round topand heavy base, is surely a bar-Ea,- ln

tne special price named.
W1 1 eat, ten persons comfort-ably, finished wax golden.

We've a Number of Brass
Beds on Which the PriceHasBeen Greatly Reduced
j?

ft

Massive Two-Inc- h Poster
This bed Is enameled white, has

massive two-inc- h posts. Ends arefitted with ten filler rods of large
dimensions. "Very heavv in appear-
ance and extremely fcQ QCrigid Oi7.70

For

of
high
It
fonr

$2.00 Folding
Lawn Bench

$1.19
Here is a good, dur-

able, hard maple lawn
settee, with slat seat
and back finishednatural. Folds very
compactly. Madestrong and rigid.

Ask for

term of the Circuit Court convened yes-
terday. The morning was devoted to
the filing- of motions and arguments
over the demurrers to amend answers
to the Stanchfield vs. Central Railroad

9.95
Solid Oak

Dining Table
Your choice of fumed or golden

oak wax. Has top, which
extends to six feet. The pedestal
is S inches in width and thelegs project 14 Inches, making a
rigid, durable dining table.

$17.85
Fumed Oak Dining
Table Worth $24.00

Here is an excellent missiondesign shown only in the fumedoak. It is built very strong
and Hgrid. and the top extendsto six feet. There is a massive
nine-inc- h pedestal base andbroad flaring1 legs.

One of the $12.00 Styles
Finished gold bronze, with heavyfiller rods and artistic rod connec-

tions. An unusual pat- - J r p
tern of great strength. . . . J? 1

14.99
an $8.50 Hard-

wood Panel-Doo- r
Cupboard

Exactly as pictured with the excep-
tion that it has panel doors instead

glass doors. It stands 70 inches
and measures 36 inches in width.

is strongly constructed and has
doors and two drawers. Fin-

ished dark golden.

Ik.
c

Green Stamps

of Oregon case. The grand Jury went
into executive session at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, some of the jurors
being excused temporarily - that they
migrht care for the seeding of crops.

ijSlllllli

Pianoal Player Pianos
There is but one Pianola acknowledged as the STAN-

DARD iu Player Pianos and distinctive because of the
Metrostyle, Themodist, Graduated Accompaniment, Auto-
matic Sustaining Pedal and scores of exclusive features.

The Pianola is combined with only six Pianos Stein-wa- y,

Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant and Stroud.
An extensive line of new Pianola models now on display.

Upright Pianola Player Pianos $475 to $1275
Grand Pianola Player Pianos $1400 to $2400

Convenient Terms on Any Pianola
Your Piano Taken in Exchange

Sherman,yay 6c Go,
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES PIANOLA PLATER PIANOS

STEINWAT. WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS

Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice


